Innovation. Inspiration. Results.

COBNOR POINT SEA DEFENCES PROTECTION
Restricted access, working around tides and
storm surges during high spring tides and the
requirement to keep the public footpath open
and safe during the works were all challenges
met by Land & Water on this project for
Associated British Ports.
Repair works needed to protect the sea defences at Cobnor
Point in Chichester, West Sussex, relied on Land & Water’s
expertise and specialist equipment, calling upon long reach
amphibious excavators and tracked dumpers to access the
intertidal zone over narrow footpaths.

Project Delivery
• Re-profiling of both main and northern bund embankments
• Geotextile erosion protection
• Installation of 200m of oak timber posts and stone
revetment
• I ncrease in height of bunds around a freshwater pond on
the shoreline
• Installation of drainage channels with flap valves to keep
salt and fresh water separate
• Zero waste removed as a result of robust site waste
management plan

Project Particulars
Land & Water worked in conjunction with landowners and
local residents to secure access to the site and to ensure
all stakeholders’ needs, such as access to the footpaths at
the top of the embankment, were considered throughout
the project.

• Project completed for Associated British
Ports
• The project was completed from
September to November 2014
• Sea defences protection

Find us on the internet at

www.land-water.co.uk
Contact us on 0844 225 1958
The Land & Water Group are award-winning inland waterway and coastal project specialists
based in the UK. Throughout their 37-year history, they have become synonymous with
finding creative and effective solutions to complex challenges in the specialist environment
where land and water meet. Often working in difficult or unpredictable landscapes, their work
is always completed with attention to the local surroundings, people and environment.
C-CBN

PROJECT
VALUE:

£225,000

